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IJ, No. G.

l\E\\'

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
CHANGES CONSTITUTION.
Season Well Started,
't'ccms hn ve ],1"('11IhH<ll'd, trn Inine- hfls
begun, our Athletic season has started.
~'et all fall
the Bulletin
Hoard has

been

filled with

new

reg-ulations

and

announcements.
'I'her-e has even been
a change in OUt' Athletic Association
Constitution.

'Phis chang-e is ou tata ncltng ,

By the

action of the Association at the special
meeting- on October 8th, Article Y was
revised to read:
'"These J;y-I,aws may
he amended hy a unn.nil1loug \"ote of

A. A. Council."

By this

A. A. Council

may now make immediately
effective
l'egul<ltions which are hath necessnry
and de:;irable for the sports ea("h senson. Two such pl'OViHions 11:1\'('a]I'f';uly
Ilcel1 posted.
(I)
Tl1nl
C'1;ISR Hqllarl!-;
ill all BPOl'ts
he pid'Nl
ins1cad of the usutll tW('
1eams, :In(l from °thi~ ~qu:1(1 a IT'Mulal'
l(':1,1nbc dloscn, In€"rn!Jf'l'sof which I'C~
ceive
10 A A points,
the l"cmaininJ.:"
members or the squ;](1 1'C'('eivin.:; five
pointso
(2) That new students [01' the year
'2fi and '26 for fall season be allowed
to have R-posture
requil"e-ments SllS}lC'n(1cd for the f1n~t posling' of teams,
lout Ihf~e people must h:1\Oe1:-postUl'C
by lhc Thul'sda,Y f'\·ening Iwfol'c theil'

c:-:-::-::-::c==

HALLOWE'EN
CELEBRATED.

Ratun1:ly night, O('tohf'l' 31f>t, l'I'('f>i(lent and l\ll'f>, 1\lan;haJl rnlel'tninN1
the faculty
nnd student
hod.\' at n
Hallowe'en
paloty in lhe gymna~ium_
The f'lltel'tainment
confolif:\tC'dof a OIH~
act play, "Kifolsing- Goes By Savoul',"
enacted by 1\[argery Lloyd and Ruth
McCaslin_
Aftelo this dancing was enjoyed_ The gym was aUracth-ely
decorated
with
lighted
pumpkins,
corn
stalks,
and Halloweoen
favors,
Refl'eshments
were f<erved, consiBting of
cider,
doughnuts,
and apples,
The
party
was in the natUl-e of a masquerade
and
the
costumes
gave
a
colorful
atmosphere
to
the
scene_
'rhel-e were Turkish
men and ladieso
Spanish
dancers,
cowboys,
court
jesters, sailors,
(armC!o boys, pil'ates,
gypsy fortune
tellers, and even Alice
[n Wonderland
and the rabbito

CO'i:\ECTTCGT,

Rev. S. Parkes Cadman
To Lecture November 13th.

J\OVHlBER

G. 1!)2,).

College Vital Factor
In Red Cross Program.

PRICE 5 CE ITS.

AMERICA'S ENTRANCE IN
WORLD COURT A NECESSITY

Seven
veurs
ago the
curtain
of
Dr. Fisher of Yale Pleads Cause,
molten steel which had shut out nation
from nation nnct people from people,
was lifted
to disclose a wor-td
made
'I'he poli tien l rttsputcs over the '~'orld
over.
Spent and breathless, the peeCour-t nntt the Lencue
of Nat Ion s 11::11'",
pies of the earth emerged n-om underso couruso.t the iSsue by discussion Or
this ban-ter
to find themselves. in a
details
that the funclamental
reasons
new era,
Why Arnerrca
should join
have been
F'h-st to sense this change was the
too often over-looked.
A1\1EHICAN
RED CROSS_ F'r-crn an
Let ua. then, co back to fu-st prinot-g-a nizn tirm bending every rescu rce to
clples.
T I)elieve
that
a nzone who
meet war needs, it uu-ned
to a peace
would rorrrc t the hitter pOlitical discusprogram
which
in tcsen, and in the
sion:; a nd wou1c1 devote
an honest
Jl1<lllnel-in which it has been executed,
thoug-ht to the suhject would see that
i.-; ,l monument to Amel'ican vision,
if Amf'l"ica is to do anything
to coSharing
in this achievement
have
opel'ate with otI'lel- nations fOr wodd
heen the college lJl1enand women of the
1)E'aCethe least we can do is to join
L1nited States,
\Vhole heartedly
they
the ('oul'L
'rhere
is much morc \':e
IHH'e accepted the Red Cross pl'ogralll,
(-an do, hut WC' ('ar. scnr('ely do ar.:.'unc! with
the spirit
cl1aradel-istic
or
thing I('.'>Ballel participate
at :l.1I in 1he
Amcrican
youth, IUl,\'e mac1e iL thcil'
\\{)I'lrl-,\'j(]e
('ITol't tn plTycnt wnr.
UWllo An il1lpOlotant pa.rt of the Red
Th~\l [lIH'iellt
Infoltitution ',,"hich \';(1
Cn)~~
program
h~l~ (01' its aim
the
(0a.1I it Coul'l is '-(';l!ly thC' supreme ar.:1
.:rinJiI1<llioll of u~eless rieaths from HCI)(l~i(' ill\·l'lilioll
fir :l!1 f'ivilzation.
It
delents, whethel' in the water, 01' fl'om
i~ 1111' !Jllly dpvit'ewhkh
has been found
every-rlay llli~h:lP>i, The tull [l·om thil'3
to wO!'k In prevent war when quarrel3
('au~e is just beginning
to be l'ealized,
hecame acute,
\Vithout
it, civilization
and it is to the credit of the country's
itself
would soon disappear;
in fact,
univel'1;;ities und colleges that they are
it could never have existed,
It is till'
I LIAM STARR MYERS TO
meeting
the situation
in the way it
Court
,\-hich
everywhere
has
kept
SPEAK AT CONVOCATION.
demundf<. In the University
of Kenpence :11111 this h~ls lIeen U'ue in evel'"'illL"l.ln
8tnr!'
1\lyc,os, lectUloel· On
tucl,~', fO!' example, Fil'st Aid has been
\\ idC'l1ing C'ill'les.
}:VPIl
OUI' lHll11blest
· t
]
,.
mnc1e an nccredited
COLlI'Se; el:lssifled
'
I~H",\'
:lll{ po lUes, wU! spel11~
9~'~'!,--I~;;:.;;:..,:;:-:;.::::-:.:::::;--:;;:;c:.:;"'..,.'""7.;;;-";"-/-.JCi>;lfl~lrriYI\liIJIE'
fj.dlt"lT.frfstr'l_'_
l'l'ofessol'
:Hren;
l'C'cC'l,'eci his B. A,
lege of
Ad:;
and
Scienceso
'Vl1ile
so of len do, :ihout its being impossiblf>
(legoreeat thp Llnil·er.<.;ity of :\I01'tl1 Cal-,lC'udelllicullr
li::;tec1in Ihis ('ollege as a
to ::tboliflll \\0.1',
lhey i,lre flying In thl.:
ulina, and hi:; Ph, D. (leg"ree fit ,luhn
:-iubjct't, it is eleC'th'e fo!' students in all
fa.ct' of hiillOl'Yo
Tll('Y ovel'look
the
Ilupkin:-s l'ni\"('!'sit.\·.
Hin("€, then, he
the ('olleges of thi"
unlvcl'sity.
As a
fael lhal
Wf' haYe already, in spots,
haH heen te~l(·hing' hi~[lH",,' and politiC's,
("recTiI it cuunts lwo for graduation:
as
[lholished \Y;:I.l-.
\\-e have aholished \\-.1,.,
chielly nt I'l"inrl'lon_
I Ie !'lpent !'lEvel-al
:l COLll'seit is g"iven two hours a week
ill faN, wherever we ha,'c appliC'd Ih"
>iummf'I'S teu('hing histOl-Y at the Un ie,lch ;:;e-mestel'[01' 18 weel{s: being thtHI
!lrop('l' r€'medy, that
is wherever
we
ver,;ity of Tennessee ana at John HO]lrepeated to reach two sepaloate groups
have instituLed
a stl'ong court.
"-e
kins.
lIe
is the authOJ- of several
eluring
the
University
session.
The
have alwrshed
"'ur between indiviclupian is not simply an experiment;
it is
I)ooks, notably "Socialism
and Amerigenenl1ly believed -that the course is
als, families,
cities, states, and now
can Ideals" and "American
Democl'ucy
fire abolishing it between nations.
'J'oday,"
He was the editol' of Mc"ital,
practical
and neL-essary, worthy
Before the institution
of the Court
Lellnn's
:Mexican 'Val' Dh.1l"Y in 1917,
of consideration
in compadson
with
WU::l devised even il1elividuals
settled
,.
f'"
other
subjects,
The
worLh
of
the
ane1 was on Ih e f'( Itolo!al stu l of the
lhe;l· dislJutes as Cain and Abel settled
,.
,.,
J
I
t C
COUl-seto the individual,
and through
,ew
01',
ourna
0
ommel'ce at
their's,
\\"hen a dispute becomes acute
,"ariou;:; times_ His intensive study of
him to any community
where his ca:lnd C;ln not be settled diplomatically,
. I
1
]'t'
h·
reel' ma~· take him after college, may
]liS
OJ'.\'ane po I ICS maKes
1m an apthere remain ,-ust two wa)-s of settling
. I
1
II'
f
d
,
IJe hetlel- estimated when it is realized
proprlfl. e ane we -In ormE
spea (cr
it.
One i~ to fight it out, in which
th
t
'
"r
II
f
th'lt
accidents
in the United
States
on
e ,0pIC,.
ro) ems 0
urrent
dU1"ill~ the ,Vorld ,Val' period claimed
caSe the stronger
man wins irrespecHistol")"_'
Tlllfol pl'Ol11ises to be a \·ery
~
tive of the justice
of his case. The
interesting
convocation
olle ahd one-half times as many per,
<
sons as did the sheils and machine
other is to referee it, th[lt is to pt:t
guns faced by the American
tl'oops
it into the hands of a disinterested
SCOPES STUDIES BIOLOGY,
during the same interval.
third party who is not to be excited or
John T_ Scopes, young science teacher
PI-esident Frank
L_ .-,:fcVey, of the
prejudiced
and who is mOl'e likely to
who was defendant in the famous test
Kentucky
institution,
makes this obtl:ake a ju!'\t decision.
'I'hal is the funca!'\e of the Tennessee anti-eYOlutiOll
.<-en·ation:
'oTnstruction in First Aid is
{l.-i111
ental idea of a COUlot,
.<;tatute, is stud.vin:; biology in the eni_
a matte'l- too long neglected in our col'l'hlS is a very simple invention
and
\'€'I"sity of Chicagoo
leges_ Somewhel'e along
the line of
a yer~' old 011(' and the fact that it
'Of\ty eXpf'dell('e in Tennessee;' say.';
education
slIf'11 instruction
should be
11'1£become so univel"sal demonstrate:::
N('ope!'\, "taught me how much l(llO\VI~
gh'en and if not in high schools certhat nt IW:II-t man loves peace I-ather
erlgl:' thel'e is ill the world. nlld that
tainly in the colleges_ Such a course
than wal-, that
he pl-erers to let a.
careful study is the prerequisite
of. uncomes to have standing in the depal"tjudge decide rather than to resol't to
cJel-standing,
On Friday, November
l Sth, the Rev.
H. Pm-kea Cudnmn. lJ_ D., will addres>I
the Coneee.
'rue lecture is n memorial
to Josoun
I I. Selden, ctvon
hy 1\ll's.
Selden.
~[l", Bel den
was hnusetr
a
nuntster.
and
n large part
of his
library
of religious
books has been
g-iven to the College.
Dr-. Call man is the pustor of the Central Conm-oguuonat
Ctnu-cb,
l1rooklyn,
New YOl"I" one of the tarcest ch urch ea
in the citv.
lie is :l speaker of widC'ly
recognizHl
mOI'it, and
has
heen a
lectUl'er in man,'· seminaloies nnd univel'sit1e~. li(~ is a ,::;-raduatc of -Wesleyan l-niversity;
and WUH [or a time
Acting
l'I'e>ii1lent of Adelphi
Colleg-eo
Bl"ool\lyn,
~f'ver,11 !)OOI\B h;l\-C heen published
hy him, aillong- \\l1i('h "C'hnl"lc:; Darwin
and Olll('r
1':I1).:,"lisl1
'J'hinkel''<;'' S('cnIS
p:u·tipul'll'!y
signific;lllL
coming from :1
t"101').:,"Ylll,tl1
of hi~ll l'l']Julatiol1, al till'
]llNil'nt
day_
i\I!ll<Hlgh the >iu!ljCl'l upon wllk!l
!It'
will
Sj)€':lk ha.<; !lot
.\'cl
1,t'('11 made
known, hI' will sUl"ely lJl"ing u. message
of value to us'

W L

'th:~~pt~Rtut~~

In o~~t'(;';~~;i?f.f
1110l'e fUl'ceful and effective
hC'tor :l
new inter]wetation
of whnt i~ l!leant
by "maintaining
B-l)Ostlll'e" will g'o in~
10 efff'ct at tile ,\'intel'
se::l;';OI1. 'rhi~
interpl-eln.tion
is
posLed in
c1,,1'li1.
Posture tmining
('];Isses will
he helt1
overy Tuesday
at three o'clock ana
every Friday
at one o'clock to help
everyone
get and maintain
a good
postureo
An effort has been mude to create a
greater interest in the inter-class
Lennis games this fall.
Fnt' that purpo;;c
the numbelo of players on the Tennis
teams have heen increased to [our, and
single as ""ell as double matches haH'
been planned,
lD'ue to the weather the schedule [01'
these games as well as [or the Bates
Tournament
has been interfered
with.
It is hoped that the courts
will
he
ready later in the fall so that these
lllay he played off.
o

LO'WON.

College News

a,S

a:r-LI""e",.~---

c:

"~Iam fond of 'l'ennessee and the peopIe- thel-e, and I should like nothing
bettel" than to return
some day to
teach the truth
as science has disco\·ered it,
I am glad I was able to be.
the instrument
of raising the question
of freedom of thought in that state,"
Scopes is stUdying on a scholarship
(und I-aised for him by laymen interEsted in the cause of science.
The
vlan originated
at J.ohns-Hopkins
and
'HmTard
Cnh·el'sities,
where
several
scientific
men saw much promise in
the
young
teachel'o-The
American
Campus.

ment offering it and ha-s real value as
an educational
factor_"
Other
faculty
members
speak
in
equally high terms of this work, which
is not new in this particular
university. but is representative
of their at.
titude.
Further indication
or the part which
institutions
of higher
learning
have
played in Red CloOSSwork is afforded
by the effort to broaden the instruction
of nurses along certain lines_ For three
years the Red Cross has been working
to provide post graduate opportunities
Cont'ill"Ued on parle 4, column a.

f.ghting.
Tile til'5t Court was the patriach, who
kept the peace within the family,
The
family
was the first
"peace group."
But to keep peace within
the family
"-as
not
enough_
As
population
gl'ew and families crowded each other
;~ was necessal'y to keep peace betweE:1l
1:1C'families
in order that clusters of
L'lmilies might live together in a community
or
\-illage.
The justice
of
peace, or his equivalent in ancient civilization, was the second step in the institut!OI1 of <;:ourts,
Continued

oHPGQe 2, column a,
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COLLEGIATE HARPY.
said

London that the
!>cason has
ways.
'1'he gentleman
of th€'
n" complains:
There Is a form of
,iate hal'py abl'oad who swoop!:>
I upon
the posters which advertise
movie of the momE-nt, stuffH same
hel' coon~skin (,O:lt. and hastily
rds the Norwich trolley in flight.
'ow, this yearning- fOl" pictures
of
Chadie Chaplin and Doug-las fi'airhallks
is a matter of at·tlstlc· ta!';te, a pel'sonal
matter whleh no editorial opinion has
the ri!;'ht or wish
to question,
But
l,H~ means of satisfying
this taste has
:oimble that the geneml puhi{c sllOUIC!
IJ..: ;ed to mark college girls as kleptOlllUniacs, Or conscious ]ljJfe1'€l'S,
Explain the rightness
or WI'Ollgne~s
c:f tIl<' act as yOU wilL Pet haps the
Intt'I'IlUI urge is so strong as to make
P0i-;tu'-taking
l'ight in the /::yes of
the individuaL
(Aesthetic desire has
11f'en I,nown pre"iouHly as [1 causC' ot
cI'il1le,)
i\'en:~rthC'less. sociE'ty ns a
whole,
the
five hundred
forty-fhe
people concerned in this instance, must
frown on any act which does not con~
form to the generally accepted stand::trds of conduct.
F'Ql'
future guidan('e,
let us state:
Poster-taking,
01- any act of jJos:-:es:-:ing
thl-ough force and nen'e that \\'hich i3
not le~ally hel's, will be considered an
acl of false taste, worthy of the harsh
cl-iticism it has all-eady called forth.
girl

in Xew
0[

the

] 925

CALENDAR.
N"O\'emhel' 7th, Satunlay-Fall
Play
"Tweedles."
November 8th. SundaY-Vespers.
NO"ember 9th, l\Ionday-Pilgl'!m
Film.
NO"ember lOth, Tuesday-Com'oeation, '\'illiam
Stan- ;\!yenl.
November' ] 3th. 1'~t'i(lay-SeJden l\fememOl-ial Lecture, :::;.Pal'kCR Ca(1m:Ln
NOyemIJel' I,HIl, H,llllI'd[ly-Rophomor(> Hall.

----Vassar

Faculty

II

In the Nature of a Few Words of
Ridicule.
_\1\\·,,)";.;,

immol'lllily

nnrt

coustanuv

mere h;IVe been coneetute rotutes. some

STAFP

Henry

THE LOITERER.

COLLEGE

Grants Thanksgiving
Recess.
At a meeting ot the faculty, the petItion of the students
of Vassar College, asking for a holiday Novembel'
27th was granted
unanimously.
The
conditions
under whiCh their petition
was granted were that there would be
no cutting of classes on the Tuesday
and
1Vednesday
preceding,
or the
l\!onday and Tuesday [ollOwing the recess, and that all students an' to bein their halls by ten o'clock Sunday
night,
November
2fHh.-\'assar
Miscellany News.

tntereeurur. and some annoying, but all
;llnu!':in~ in men- pel's!51tenee.
'rhere
an' tn-rer moments of mutiny when
cacti faculty bows in imaginal'}' subsorvlence to the whims of the student
body, and there are other moments
when the young folk ar-e awruuv conscious that they "Have a right to theirown opinions."
It is usually in such
moods that the peuuon idea is genprated,
W!lPI'('upon a. neat set of subjl-'l'ts
and
pl'(~dlcate!'l, ptu-nees and
r-Iauses is dmwn
up and the stcunIUI·I';'; of tlH' students
solleited,
'I'h"
final et'fL'ct is quite imposing
that is,
it imposes on the pOOl' petition-worn
administnuion.
Theil' reaction Is probably a wearied "Again-,"
How they
must worship the idol or co-opel'ation,
and how they must despise their fl'equent and forced observation
of Its
feet of clay,
The g-reat Cluestion arises, not in regard to the initiators,
but as to those
who g-ive fl'eely of their penmanship.
\Vhy do the students
bllndly Sig-ll petidon after
petition,
usually
wlthoul
reading the subject matter'!
They arl.>
IUd'y that they have so Rigned themsel,p:-- up fo,' missionary work in GU~ltamaln, or dilcl1dig~ing- in far off TurI<Nltan.
'i'hc Loiten?-I' suppo:-:es that it would
IJL well to take
a hroaclmincled point
of view 011 this mattel',
~he knows
that she should regard It as the modern
,\'(,r,lan·s POlitical reaction to the refg;;~ MY"'
."f\[l(W'~~,~!1
~o,f~'l.~~n~e~ ~;:Il ithe many petty petitions
that time
of tel' time have been cast up on college
shores by the waves of 8chool-girl emotions,
Thus she consigns herself to
the Great Ol'der of ·Wet Blankets, anci
issues
cal'ds of membel'sl1ip
to the
more eX!J~l"ienced and understanding
collegians.
To the olhen; she wi:--hes
a ,\lelTy Thanksgiving.

YALE SENIORS
QUESTIONED.
Yale seniOl's, numbel'ing
400, were
asked varied and interesting
questions,
Thirty of them had been completely
self-supporting
in college while 121,
on~-thil'd, had wOl'ked fOl' part of their
expenses.
The nO"e1 most popular with them
was Dickens'
"Tale of Two Cities."
'''Vanity
Fall'''
was u. close second.
Jo~eph
Conrad
was
favorite
prose
author, Dickens and Hardy trailing by
seyeral
"otes,
Of recently
published
books, "So Big" was far ahead of ali
other
contenders,
Browning
carried
the choice of poets.
John BarrynnOl'e
was
chosen
favol'ite
actor
almost
unanimously,
"Cyrano De Hergerac"
\\'af; the fa,·orite play.
AH to moving
piclUl'es, 'The Sell
llawk"
kd the field, wIth "'rhief of
Hagdad"
just
behind.
Hamid
Lloyd
closely followed Douglas Fail'banks
as
foremost movie actor.
Gloda Swanson
won as most popular movie lady.-The
American Campus.
Radcliffe

Adopts Sister College,
at a Student Government mass meeting that Radcliffe is to
ha,·e a sister. college-Kobe
College in
Japan.
The purpose of the arrangement is to acquaint
the tWO colleges
with the student life In the other, and
to promote mOl'e cOl'dial relatlons
between the United States and Japan,Radcliffe News.
It was decided

NEWS

AMERICA'S ENTRANCE IN WORLD
COURT A NECESSITY,
Com~llJ,dtd from JXI0t I, culumrl -t,
But it was not enough to keep the
pe'.ce within a village, Tnter-village
'\ ... 1" was still possible, and in primiti\'e
regions. such as the Philippines
before
the Untted States entered, there was
no oeccerut method of settling disputes
nerween vntoxes. The next step was
to cluster rhe villages into a state, ad
xtnssacbuse ns
grew
n-om its town
meetfnes, and LO rnautute State Cour-ts
to keep t he peace between communiues.
The ne-xt step wa s to cluster til ....
::Hate,.; tog'et het- into a Nation and 'to
s<.ltIe the disputes between the gtates
by a Supl'eme
Court.
Our Supreme
COUI't has settled eighty-seven
such
disputes
between OUI'States, and without the Supreme
Cour-t
our Slale,s
would certatntv
more than once have
been
in \\':.\1'.
Now the
hour
na s
eu-uck rei- t'nlal'ging
the peace group
O,]L'St3~(' further to Involve tbe whole
f':.lI'lh I;y !'cUing up a Court IJetween
tllL
natiom, and c1ustel'ing the nation,.,;
inlu a League,
\\'e might almost clescl'ibe the progr6ss of civilization
as consisting
in
this gradual enh:u'gement of the peaee
group from the family to the community, to the State, to tile Nation, to the
\\'ol·lel. Only the last step hall not yet
heen fully taken and cannot be, until
tho? l 'nited ~.;'tates ('o-operates.
'vVhen
the sten is fully tal,en, when the who;L,
\\'odd is organ ·zed for peace, when the
"·ol'ld Court i:i as authoritative
as OUI'
SupI'emc Court, we sl1<111
l1:1veaholished
war :1"; an il1:--titutiun wholly al1(l for('Vl'l'.
J::ach !Jri'vious step uf OJlI<ll'gill;..';
the pca(·e gruup h:1I; le[[ somethin;..:"
outside and, tlwrcrore, was incomplete,
OCI'a~ilJllal WHr was inevitable,
J->ut
when the pe;lce group
involves
{i-,v
whole earth there b nothing left outside and the only war possible
is
ch·n war, which by the nature of the

Witt

KEEP

BUDGET.

By Elizabeth Cole,
'I'hel'e is no question
but thal the
Federal
budget works.
\Ve see and
hear favorable
comments
about
its
efficiency published
Ol' spoken nearly
everyday,
'rhere is no question but
that a health budget works, also.
In keeping the health budget you al'e
putting hy H nef;t egg for the rainy day
,yithout which any money budget, however carefully [ollowed, will IJe llseless.
For what does it matter il', after years
of careful pla.nning to live economically
and succef-isfu1Iy, a pel'son's
health
fails'?
All the dches of Croesus In the
latel' ye;1rS of lifc are of no u~e unless
(lne hilS health to enjoy their benefits,
1"01' :1 [tel' all, health
is at the basis of
all enjoyment
of life.
As you portion out your yearly income, devoting
so much
money
to
hou::;ing, so much to food. to clothing,
to charity,
to amusement,
so should
you portion out yom' health
budget.
A happy comfortable
home fOl' oneself (and, if fOl'tunate, fol' one's family)

~l~~~'_:~-::

FOIl¥f!]el~~\\)1?l~n~t:I'~1,1,q",
i~,,?,U
only the United States to give it full
prestige,
Let us not talk about cI'eating some substitute
Court and let us
not pl'etenc1 that the so-called
"Old
I'fague-Tribunal"
is a Court.
It is only
:"t Iif;t of names on paper!
There neV/;'I'
was nny athel' World Court th::t.n th(>
C'0url of Intel'llational
Ju"li(;C' at 'J'he
Hague, and the olllel' nations of tile
world would never even consider disbanding that COllrt to please thOse few
l'nited
States
scnatol's
who talk PO
absurdly of cI'eating something of their
o\\'n,
The situaLon, then, is that a \\'ol'id
COUl't IS a fundamental
necessity' ancl
thn there
is only aile "'arid
COUlt
pxailable.
:\101'eovel', unless Ot' until
...
\merica joins the League of Nations,
thel'e is no practical way In sight for
OUI' joining
the World Court except
that which was worked out by Secretary Hughes and apPl'oved by President Hal'ding and Coolidge as well as
suppol'ted
by the party platforms
of
both political parties,
There is no excuse, therefore, for making a political
issue out of the COUI-t, and ally man
·who, like Senator BOI'nh, talks about
repudiating
the party pledge and I·Cfusing to SUppOl't PI'ef;ident CoolidW'
iJ;,Sill.1plyan ohstructionist
and nothing
more. It is utterly impossible for them
('onsu'uctively
to give us whal we
(undamentally
need In any other way,
but it is possible for Borah and othei'z
In the strategic
position in the Senale
to obstruct and thwart this most fundamental
project.
There is genuine
danger that they will do so unless the
pl'actically unanimous approval of the
t·nited
S:.ates
becomes
sufficiently
'·ocal. I believe. the students
of our
llni"ersitl~s,
many of whom are already
,"otel'S and the rest of whom will soon
become so, can assel't a tremendous
Cont~ntud on page 3, column 2,

A HEALTH

,---,~~,."

home comfOl·tnble and in excellC'nt COllclition, l'ejlai!'s and impl'ovements
are
constantly
demancling
Uwfr share
of
the money budget.
In planning
the heallh buaget you
will cenler evel'~·thing- about the bodyhome-niter
all. e\·el'yolle'~ real liome.
I"il'st you mll~t !mow just what SOl't of
n home YOUt'bo(ly is. Can it ~·t\'e the
pl·oper <.unount of -service?
Can it
compete \vith the othel' homes allOut
it? Ot' do· its boards squeak, its windows rattle, does its roof leak or are
its ceilings cracked and its attic untiely ",'ith the accumulation
of years of
neglect?
The best way to find out
about
its condition
Is to have
a
thorough overhauling
of your body b~'
a good doctor,
If he finds any boards
that ai'e rickety, such as a weak heart,
a poor livel', bad tonsils or teeth, you
can take care of them before
real
trOUble oceUl'S,
Then as you allow so much of the
money budget for lighting,
heat and
fuel so must you ,put thought
(for the
health budget l'equil'es thought rather
than money) into planning tho fuel for
the hody. Fooel is the fuel that keeps
il l'unning'.
I~at. the J'ip;l1t foods as
cons<,ientiously
flS you
bu.v the best
wood or CO'I!.
Plenty of leafy vegetables; mOl'€, meat if yOll al'e doing hard
physical lahor th~n If you have work
that keeps you confined to a desk:
fruit to keep tho digestive
apparatu:'l
functioning
propel'1y; 1n11k;
bran 01'
whole wheat bl'eads; '''ell-cooked
cereals and enough sweets to add variety
but not too mUCh, to make you flabby.
Fresh ait' is a big part of the health
budget.
That is indirectly
associated
with
practically
every
other
item.
Presh air day and night helps to keep
e"ery part 0[ the body working well.
ft is a cleanser, a purineI' anlI without
it one's home would bee~me as dusty
and nlusty as the old-time
unopened
Oontinued on parle 4, column 2.

CONNECTICUT
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP

THE TEA ROOM
"Of the

College, By the College,
For the College"
Gage '20
Dorothy Marvin '20

Helen

AMERICA'S ENTRANCE IN WORLD
COURT OF NECESSITY,
CmU'ludt:d tram jJaye 2, en/umn a.
tnnuence with the Senate, especially
by \\Tiling' persona!
1eUel's to tbetr
?"'n Sen.HOl·!; nnd in other ways brtnclIlg'to public attention t hetr support
the \\'olld court pronostuon.

The mallei'

is slated

or

to come berorc

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON

lilt' Sl'nale
on December- Ii. and in 01'.
de]' that any individual's
InfluenCl! sbuu
lJp ru-ouetn
til
heal" in (:\\'01" or tile
t'oui-t. it is dl'sit'al,IE"
thnt the errorr
Hhould
he rn.ute
in
till'
trnmcruato
f'ut urr...

Incorporated 18!7

'/'IH' recoi-n of the Court thus Car Hi
zood.
It alr-ead y has mor-e authority
than OUI' Supreme
Court
acquired
itl
the same space of time,
It is not
necessary
to argue the question of the
League or xmtons.
to discuss its va] ious ('frol'ls
to stop W:U'S iuclurltrur
Us 1l10f-l1
l'p('C'nt (lilt' to ston the \\',11' 11('.
II\t'C'11 1'(';1('('
,lIlf1
1~L1IJ.:";lI'ia. XOI' i.~It
n(('I'.>{sal'r
10 IIlq·uss
Ill<'
LOC',\1'1l0
ll·etttit'l".
'1'111'
. .:(' :U'(> nut tlll' (lllE."stionH
I)('fol'e 1IH" ~enate
in Decembel'
but
the Hugllc~ plan,
L'nder that Pl~;n we
can join the Court without commitlitH""
our"elves to anything' fUI'ther and aftc~'
we have dOllf' so \\'P f-lhall hf' in a bettc)"
position to judg-e how much fUI't1w;',
if at all. \\"{! wish to go,
The gTf'at nC'("e~sity today is to hacl;
up the rl'('~idE'nt in the g't"eatf'!it stcp
fOt'\"ti.ld
I OIl"Hnl
pcace AmerlC'<l has
yet t<1 ken.
lH\'IN"G li'HiIlEI:,
A.I1. \'ak, IS!'iS; r~II.I)., Yah' IS!)!.

A BIG,

STRONG,

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
Compliments

of

THE BEE HIVE
Department
Store
51 Years of Service
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

Fine
Gift

AND

Leather
Articles

138 State

OPTICIANS

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

Street

NEW

LONDON

"GET IT"
-AT-

(Pl"(Jf{'~s(lI' or l'IlI'tic'al
1';("OIl0l11y ill
\':t!c, UWH·ln~rJ; Ed!lllr "\",lIc JtI'I'j\.:\\',"
1f;%~IBIIJ: I1H'IllI)('l' of l"oos('\·('lt·s ;'\<1.
Lional Consel'l'atlpl1
('olllll1issi(/ll; all·
thor of "The
N,ltUIl'
of Capital
antl
[ncome," ":';tahili;.;ing" the> I)ullal"," "Tin:
Mal"ing
of Inrl<'X XUlll!Je>l"S,"
"J..,f'aguc
01' "-m''!'',
etc.)
-C'ollJ'te:;y of the Yai~·
!\'"€\\"S,

STARR BROS.

DRUGGISTS

Incorporated

JEWELERS

of

NEW

236 State
The

THE SPORT SHOP
PLANT

BUILDING

NEW LONDON

BEAUTIFUL THINGS
OF QUIET ELEGANCE

The Thames Tow Boat Company
New
TOWING
Railway

London,

Conn.

AND TRANSPORTATION
Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

and OPTICIANS

52 State
LONDON,

Street
CONNECTICUT

The Woman's Shoppe

Mohican Hotel

and JOBBING

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER

NEWS

STUDENT CONFERENCE
TO MEET AT WELLESLEY.
The College delegates
'Women's rntercoueetute
ernment

Assoctatton

Street,

New

London

Smartest
and Best
Women's
Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE,
HATS

in

conference

rtostn Hewlett
lege student

YOURS

as nreetdem

AT

New

St.,

nutomattcauv

mue.
Since I teten Houd is secretm-r
or the rnterccueetate
As sucln t lon ~hf'
Is also a delegate.
'rile
Ounnectjr-ur
College Student Government
pays the
expenses of 'I'heocosta
Hewlett and or
Florence
Hopper,
but
tile Intercolteetate Association
pars t he expense!';
or Helen
Hood.
The detecates
will
stay In one of the student
dcrmttortes
ill weuestev
which will he vnca ted hy
the "'(,II(>sley Htlldents dlll"in~ lhf' (·{lll'.
ft->I'C'nc'e, 'I'he deleJ':[IlN; witl also gI'l
tllf>il' meals In thlli 1l01"1Uitul'Y,
The confen.?llcc
will bE" opened II}" [In
outside
speake]',
and
se\'f'l'al
other
lectw'es by outside speak!;'I"S haxe been
planned,
Most
of the se'>l;lons. how·
f:\'er, will he '>11ent in clls('us:;;ionA h\'
the delegates
on S.tUell'llt g-oVl'1'I1men'l
pl'ln('ipl~.
Wellesley Is pi'eslflent of the Tnte]'·
C'ollegia.te Association, Radclif[e Is \'lce·
Pl'Esident. an(l Connecticut
College· Is
~('!"ctal"Y of the lH;soclation,

Wellesley

to

Debate

COLLEOE

BLDG,

omLS'

National Bank of Commeree
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Bul-

A, Ar-.stUI"
Prn.
G.. , S. Prht. Viet'P'K.
W•. H. Rtnn.
Vlrt.PreJ.
Earle- W. Stlllll., Vln,PrK .. Ca.hltr

(I)
riAJrtlee! Ii;

WOMEN'S
FINE SILK HOSIERY
The most luxurious
hosiery
made in
America
DRESS
SILKS
S.:!tins, Satin Crepes, Brocaded
Chiffon
Velvets, c'repe de Chines, Failles
Printed
Silks, Etc,
SPOOL SILKS
Corti celli and Brainerd
& Armstrong

THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW

LONDON,

Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently
SHOES AND HOSIERY
ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK
Home

ST.
of

COMPLIMENTS

When You Buy
YOU

BUY THE
Street,

LAMPS
SHADES,

BOOK

BEST

New

London

Lamp Attachments
ENDS,

FLATIRONS

CURLING IRONS, ETC.

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union

Street,

New

London,

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP

WALK-OVERS
237 State

CONN,.

\::I"(j'lWt:-e" 'K'e{ll~

Conn,

PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg.

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea

Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions

of

Sizalett's

The Garde Catering Co.
---

DYEING and CLEANING

Compliments

of

'The Lyceum

London

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear. Corsets
THE

O'he

Oxford,

A ilch'ltilll-:'
te;:lIll II'! in this ('()untn'
fl"ml
O'''fCll'c!
10 dckttf>
some of th~
leillUnl-:' ('ollf'~NI 011 six \"It ..Ll sllhjN:ls:
On Il1e suhj('('l, "The /-:"I'owth :I]HI ac·
qvitic:; of til(' sodalistic' tlI0\'cment arc
cle\1'imclllal to soC'i:Ll 11l'Ogl·Css." Ox·
f()l'd will take the affirmative
s\(1e of
thc
cluestion,
debating
''''eHesley.
Princeton,
::lllcl J [arvard.
'I'he debate
pl'omises to promote
n lively
interest
in debating, and to stimulnte
fdend·
ship betwe('llE.ngh)]l(l
and the [lni!Nl

Compliments

The Specialty Shop
MANWARING

of the ('01·

US?

Weddings, Etc.

The Fine Feather
111 Huntington

which

government
ussocrauon
was a ppul nt ed a dete-

Compliments

Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage
BUY

the annual
Student GO\'·

ARE YOU BANKING WITH
WHY NOT!

for

I!'\ to he held at Wellesley on xovemhel' 14th, 15th and 16th have recently
been appointed,
Florence Hopper
wus
erected Junior Rern-eeentnuve.
"l'heo-

tTl'it' 't'l\:tt,)jYf.'!!..,\,,\l1!ne~(~t
Specializing
in
NOVELTY
HOSIERY
NOVELTY
GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

RUDDY & COSTELLO
Compliments

COLLEGE

Wentworth

of

Taxi Company

Bakery
Compliments

of

MECOA.

MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING
THE
M, M. HARPER
METHOD
OF
SHAMPOOING,
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL,
MANICURING,
MARCELING
and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles for Sale

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

1889 •

FURNITURE, RUGS
GLENWOOD RANGES
300 BANK

ST., NEW

LONDON,

CT.

286 BAN K ST., NEW

LON DON, CT.

CONNECTICUT
KEEP A HEALTH BUDGET-.
Concluded from paoe 2, column s.
Barnard
Girl Studies in Geneva.
"guest chamber."
NOt: only the lungs
From Barnard
College comes the
need the fresh ail" but every part of
. news that one of its students spent
the body responds
to this tonic and
the
summer
studying
international
will g-ive better sei-vtce.
Fresh air is
problems in Geneva.
'phe Geneva feda sickness
jn-eventtve
and is cheaper
eration
chose men and women from
than any other medicine,
Especially at
each country.
to j n veat.ign te together
night in the bedrooms snould windows
problems
connecled
with the estabue opened wide to allow the outdoor ail'
lishment 01' international
pence. 'Phe
to do its work.
group of young men und women (lisHest is also nnost essential.
Just as
cussed matters among themselves and
we know we must all our lawn mowers,
heard speakea's, hut their chief gain
put g're.H:le in our motor's
oucups,
so
n-om the summer was the n-iendsntps
must we keep tubrtcaung
our systems.
toi-med with students of other nations,
1~\"I?·rybodyneeds rest to keep his body
who snared with the American
deleeng-inc running.
Edison who claims he
gates the desire for n.. wor-ld peace.can Jive on but a few hours: sleep ;11
Barnard Bulletin.
night often r-ests on a couch at intervats d uring- the day.
When there has
been a strain either mental or physical
the body needs more rest. 'L'ry going
to bed eadler when the cta.y has seemed
particularly
tr-ying.
The next day'S
ernctencv will be doubled.
Exercise should
be in the health
budget.
Exercise keeps every muscle
in good working order and, if only a
mile walk a day Is possrbte,
that is
better than nothing.
The more exeectse in the sunshine and fresh air the
better will be the pb ystca.l service rendered in later years.
Play is also necessary,
for this is
stimulating
when taken at the propel'
time and is of the right kind. Play,
more over, is mental relaxation.
Anything that i-s of mental benefit is pretWire Us and We'll Wire For You
ty sure to be of physical help, too, for
Largest Radio Store for Parl.s and Sets
~l hrfpp y contented nn inrj can often buoy
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
up a tired out hody.
Th('se ;")1'0 a (ew o( tho main i1f'ms In
the health budget.
They will jll'UCtie;Lity
guarantee
ha.Plliness
(ot·
late!"
Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
years and for that reason if for no
Electrical
Contractor
other they are closely linked with the
Estimates
Cheerfully
Given
money budget.
As one worl{S toward a
51 Main Street,
New London, Conn.
goonl in money so can one work toward
Phone Connection
------..::-:--=.::.-_-,'t goal
in health,
Pt'evention
is (0.1'
hettel' than cure, just as a nest egg-'-R
Compliments
of
hettel' than povel'ty.
tFlat preven-tTOii' of~tb61rrcmo~-s~lif''O'ligry
the education of men, women and chilFINE FURS
dren has been a great cause for more
Telephone
1523
33 MAIN STREET
than cutting
in half the death
rate
from
this
disease
during
the
past
When You Say it With Flowers
twenty years.
Their work is financed
Why Not Try Ours?
•
by the annual sale of Christmas
seals.
Deliveries to College Promptly
You can help them in December
by
Flowers For All Occasions
buying seals.
You can help them all
through the year by keeping a Health
Budget.
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272·2

THE

COLLEGE

CAPITOL

Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN

Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM

Legitimate Attractions

T. J. EALAHAN

IDunJ\.lKB~JA~NJ;;'r

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
WAFFLES
at the

HUGUENOT
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS.

T~!ephone

CARDS!

2847

FIELD HOCKEY
Everything
for the Athlete

TENNIS
at the

Crown Theatre
Building
BUSTER ELiONSKY
SKIING
SKATING

Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
St"

ZEPP'S
THE

BAKERY
PASTRY

Conn.

and
SHOP

HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED
Telephone

25 Main Street.

1694

New

London.

SerViice"
"If

it's made nf rubber we have it"

Alling Rubber Co.

2060

New London,

STATE STREET
Next to Post Office

EVERYTHING
FOR THE GYM
Middy Slouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee CalJs
SPORTING GOODS

Clark's Parlor
15-17 Union

New London, Conn.

"The Bank of Cheerful

Athletic Store

Telephone

The Mariners
Savings Bank

Conn,

158 State

Street

The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET

Desk Sets, Blotters
Fountain Pens, Tallies
Place Cards and Candles

NEWS

A. A. U. W. TEA.

WORLD.

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

THOSE

COLLEGE

The American
Association
of Ijruveratt.y
women
recently
had tea at
Colonial House.
Connecticut
College
has been a member
of this organization since last spring,
Since then,
Miss Mildred Keefe, Connecticut
co.lege '19, has been made president.
-n«.
association
rntses a fund every :reid'
to pay the tuition at this college of
one gil'! from the New London school ....
COLLEGE

VITAL FACTOR
CROSS PROGRAM.

IN

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

RED

._--

J-JlIue I. ~}lumPi :.1.

Olllcludetljrnm

(01' .111 nurses without normal
school
trnini ng who are teaching, or destroua
of teaching. Home Hygiene and Care
of the Sick.
This has resulted In the
estnbnsnment
of
regular
summer
courses at colleges which provide the
higher education so su-eseed today by
leaders
in the
nuratng
profession,
'Work has concentrated during the past
summer- in two key positions, Pennsylvania State College, State College, Pa.
ror the East;
and Ootorado
Agricultural College, Fort Collins, Colorado,
tor- the Vilest. Widely scattered
instances,
but these two examples are
typical of the Importance
of the college in the new program ; practical
participation
sums it up.
Not the least pl'actical, and certainly
the most general, however, has been
the reception
accorded
in America's
colleges. to the Red Cross Annual Roll
('ail,
during
which the streng-th
to
carry out this vast wor-k is built up
llwoug-h membC'I'ship. 'I'he N1NTH An~
llual Hall CHll will be held Ihis yeal'
rl'om Armislic('
f):I~I, Novemhel'
].Ith,
to
T1Htnl,Hgivln~,
Novcmhel'
26U1.
T'I'esiclent
.John
Grier
Hibben,
of
Princeton, has accepted the Chairmanship of the College Roll Call in the
Eastern area,
In a letler to the people of the
United
States
this
year,
President
Coolidge states that the worth of th('
~£?-_!l
Red Cross 11;18been prOven

COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelri
Hose

Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS. FURNISHINGS
Corner

State

and

Green

Street.

-------

--Jf~

PARTY

FLOWEk::> and CORSAGES

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE
Flower

Plants

ana

STREET

Pbone

Flower

58-2

Gifts by Wire

Personal Engraved Xmas Cards
An early inspection is suggested.
Orders placed now for delivery

at

your convenience.

CHIDSEY'S

States can l\TIak~ the""""'nedCI'OSS even
more worthy of this indOl'sement hy
your membership for 1926.
It with

"Say

STRAUSS

&

MACOMBER

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted

Sport Hose
NEW

NOVELTIES
IN SILK
AND
WOOL ,MIXTURES
HEATHER
MIXTURES
AND PLAIDS
AT 98c TO $1,98 A PAIR

Flowers

day

in

the

year"

FLORIST

for all Occasions

75 Main Street,
Next

to Sayings

New London,

Bank

Conn,

Telephone

2604

WE CORDIAh-LY
INVITE
YOU TO
INSPECT
OVB: MOST ATTRACTIVE
LINE OF PF,RSONAL
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

B~TERS'
102 MAIN

50 AND 52 MAIN STREET

STREET

The Union Bank
and Trust Company

OF

Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT

eyery

COLLEGE

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP

THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
COMPLIMENTS

Flowers.

CONNECTICUT

OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792

MAN AGEB

THE MUTUAL LIFE

The L"rlre.t
and Mo.t Up-to-Date
E.tabUshment
In New London

INSURANCE 'COMPANY

Crocker House Barber ShOll

of New York

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING

PLA.NT BUILDING,

JOHN

New London,

COOD.

EXPERT

O. ENO,

MANICURIST,

Proprietor

CHlBOPODI8T

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHlED

1860

High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE STREET
NEW LONDON,

CONN.

CONNECTICUT

Connecticut College News
ESTABLISUED

Issued
College

1916

b)' the students
ever-y

FrIday

or Connecticut
throughout

the

college year- from October to June, except
during mid-years and vacations.
Entered as second class matter at the
Post Office at New London, Connecticut.

STAFP
EDITOR-IN-CIlIEF
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THE COLLEGIATE HARPY.
It is said in ?'\ew London that
the
college girl or the 1!J25 Reason haB
taking
ways.
The gentleman
of tho:
"Crown" complains: Thel'e is a iOl'm of
collegiate
harpy abroad
who swoop!:>
down upon the posterR which advertise
the movie of the moment, Rturr~ same
into hel' coon-skin
coat, and hastily
boards the Norwich trolley In flight.
l'\Ow, this yearning- [01' piC'turcs of
Charlie Chaplin and Douglas Fairhanks
is a matter of artistic taste, a personal
matte!" which no editOl'ial opinion has
UlC
rir;ht 01' wish to quef>lion. But
l,le means of satisfying
this taste har;
p:r3hle that lhe gpnel"tll pUbifc shoull
[J<: :ed to nHu'k college girls as I;;\('ptOlllaniacs, or conscious pi!rerel·s.
Explain lhe rightnesf> 01' wl'ongne~s
d 1l1l- act as you wilL PClhaps
the
internal
ul'ge is so strong as to makc
Pllhlu-taking
right
in the i::yes of
the in(1ivldunl.
(Aer-;thetic desit'e has
hf'en I;;no\\'n pl'evioU~ly as a C;luse ur
crime.)
::'\E'\·el'theless. society
ns a.
whole.
the
five hundl'ecl
fOl'ty-fh'e
people concerned in this instance. must
frown on any act which does not can·
form to the generally accepted stand~rds {'If conduct.
For future guidance,
let us state:
Poster-taking,
or any act of pos!;'es~;ng
thl'ough fOl'Ce and nen'e that which 13
not legally hers, will be conl;idel'ed an
act of false taste, worthy of the harsh
cl'iticism it has already called [ol'th.

CALENDAR.
No\'ember
7th, Saturday-Fall
Play
"Tweedles."
November 8th, Sundar-Yespers.
November !Jth, Monday-Pilgrim
Film.
NovembeL' lOth, TuesdaY-Convocation, \\rillJam StuI'r :\lyel·s.
Novembel' 13th, F'l'iday-Relden
1\fE'memol"ial Lectlll'e, ~, Pal'kes ('adm'-Ill
Novembel'
l.Jth,
H:llunlaySopho~
mrol'e 1lop.
Vassar

Faculty

Grants Thanksgiving
Recess.
At a meeting of the faculty, the petition of the students
of Vassar College, asking fOI' a holidaY XO\'ember
27th was granted
unanimously.
The
conditions
under which their petition
was granted were that there would be
no cutting of classes on the Tuesday
and
Wednesday
preceding,
or the
:\Jonday and Tuesday roHowing the recess, and that all students al'e to beIn their halls by ten o'clock Sunday
night,
Xovember
2!Jth.-Vassar
Miscellany News.

COLLEGE NEWS
AMERICA'S ENTRANCE IN WORLD
COURT A NECESSITY,

THE LOITERER.

Q:l,.,:ludtd tmm PIlue I. column 4.

But it was not enough to keep the
neace within a ,·iIIage. Inter-village
'\,.1' was still possible, and in prtmtuve
regiunR, such .1S the Philippines before
the United Slates entered, there was
In the Nature of a Few Words of
llo Veneeful method or settling disputes
Ridicule.
bcrweon vtnages.
'rue next step was
.vlwnys.
tmmortauv
and consmnu ,
to etuster the vutnges into a state, n s
rtrere have been eoueetme foibles. some
Maxsachusertx
grew
n-om
its
tOWJI
interesting". and some annoying, but u lt
meetings. and to tnsuture State Courts
,uIllI!'\ingin thc lr persistence.
'rhere
to k('PIJ the peace between commulIian'
Iwler
mumentx
or mutiny
when
tIes. The next step was to cluster lill...
('at'h racutty haws in lmngf nru-y subStates tog-etl1eI' into u Nation and "to
servlence to the whims of t he student
scttte the disputes between the gtates
hudy,
and there are other moments
u)" a Supreme COUI·t. OUI' Supreme
when the young folk m-e awfully conCOUl·t has settled eighty-seven
such
sctoua that they "Have a right to thei r
dtsp ut es between our States, and withown opinions."
It is usually
in such
out the Supr-eme
Court OLlI' gtute . ;
moods that
the pe nnou
Idea is genwould certatntv more than once have
or-ated.
wbereunon
a. neat set or subueen
in wm-. Now
the ho ur hal'!
j('cts
and
ureutcmes,
phl'ases
find
su-uck for enlarging
uie peace group
(·I<'\UN('N is drawn
up and the stg nn'J,ll' stagl' further to tnvotvc the who!e
t.uros or the students
aoucueet.
1'h"
p:\I"lll
by setting UJl a Court I)ctween
final effeet is quite imposing
that is,
thL nation~ and clustering the nation,;
it imposes on the pOOl' petition-worn
inlv a League.
administnUion.
Theil' reaction is J)l·o!.:l\\"e might almost describe the pro/:;ubly a weaded "Aguin-."
How they
ross of civilization
as consisting
in
must wOI'ship the idol of co-opel'alien,
thiS gnLdual f'nlal'gement of the peace
and how they must despise their [I'eg-roUI~from the family to the commuquent and forced observation
of its
nity, to lhe State, to the Nation, to the
feet of clay,
\\"01'1(\,
Only the last step has not yet
The ~reat question arii'ies, not in reheen fully tal<en and cannot be, unUl
gard to the initiatol's, but as to those
L1-,,,, l nited ~nates co-operates.
\'\lhen
who give fl'eely of their penmanship.
the step is [ully taJ,:en, when the who:c
\Vhy do the students
blindly sign pewol'id is organ'zed {or peace, whell the
Udon after
petition,
usually
without
\\'urld Court is as authoritative
as our
reading the subject matter?
They an;
~Llpl'cme Court. we shall have aholished
luc\<y that they have so signed them·
w;u' ,1:-; all illStitUtiUll wholly ,1IHI [01'selH's up [or missionary
wOl'k in (:ua·
('VL'I'. J';acll previous stcp of enlarg·in.l.;"
tamaln, 01' <litehdigg-Ing In fal' off 'J'Ul'the
peLlee group has Idl somethin",'
kestan.
outside ;uHI, tlH'l"cfol"(', was incomplcLt',
'i'he Loiterel' supposes that it would
()c('a",iOllal WH!' was inevitablc.
J :ut
bt. well to take a bl'oarlmlnded
jloint
when the peace £TOU[J involves
thc
uf view Ull this matte I'.
She knows
whole cal'th lhel'e is nolhing left OLltthat ahe should regal'd iL as the model'n
.'Side and the only war possible
is
,\"(..r.wn's political l'eaction to the 1'efcivil war, which by tile nature of the
g;;~W1H!Jl"Pr[l<LJ'E'~~ll
.....
<tf_~ad
va n:e~ Ci;:~1
iWi'ttl t'tll~!~eV8NWmrt:('~1,1,~"
the many petty petitions
that time
tJnly the United State" to give it full
of tel' time have !.:leencast up on college
prestige,
Let us not talk about creshol'es by the waves of school-gil"! emoating some substitute COUI't and let us
lions,
Thus she consigns llerself to
not Ill"etenel that the so-called
"Old
the Great Ol'del' o[ "'et Blankets, ancl
Jfague-TI'ibunar'
is a COUl·t. It is only
issuE'S cards
or membel'ship
to the
a list of names on paper!
There never
mOI'E' experienced
find undel'standing
W;18
nllY othel' "'odd
COUl't than th0
collegians.
'1'0 the othel's she \\"ishE'~
COUl't or Inll'rllational
.JustiCE' at The
iL ;\ICI"I'y Thanksgiving,
I lague, and the othel' natiolls
o[ the
wodd would never even consider disYALE SENIORS
banding that COUl·tto please thOse few
QUESTIONED.
l'nited
States senators
\\'ho talk <'0
Yale seniors,
numbering
400,
wel'e
absurdly of cl'eating something o[ their
asked varied and intel'esting questions,
own.
Thirty of them had been completely
The situaLoll, then, is that a '\'orId
self-suPPOl·tlng
in college while 121,
Court IS a fundamental
necessity-ancl
one-third. had wot"ked fOl' Pal·t of their
tIL; t Ihere is only one \Vorld Court
expenses.
a\'ailable,
1I10reo\"el', unless 01' until
'l'he nO\'el most popular with them
.-\mel'ica joins the League of ~ations,
was Dickens'
"Tale of Two Cities."
lhel'e is no practical way in sight for
'''Vanity
Fait'., was lJ.. close second.
Our joining
the \\"orld Court except
Jo~eph
Conrad
was
fa\'o1'ite
prose
that "'bich was worked out by Secauthor, Dickens and Hardy trailing by
retary l1ughes and approved by Presiseveral
votes.
Of recently
published
dent Harding and Coolidge as well as
books, "So Big" was far ahead of aU
sUPPol'ted by the party platforms
of
other
contenders.
Browning
carried
both political parties.
There is no exthe choice 01' poets,
John Barry;nlOl'e
cuse, thel efOI'e, for making a political
was
chosen
tavorite
actol'
almost
jssue out of the COUrt. and any man
unanimously.
"Cyrano
De Bergerac"
-who, like Senatol' Borah, talks about
was the Cavol'ite play.
repudiating
the parly pledge :lnd I'CAs
to moving
pictureR, "I'he Sea
fusing- to Support Pl'esiclent Coolillg"
1In.wk" h·d the field. wIth "'Thief oC
j~ sin.lllly all obstructionist
and nothing
Bag-dad" just
behind.
Hal'old Lloyd
closely followed Douglas Fairbanks
as
more. It is utterly impossil)le for them
foremost movie actor.
Gloria Swanson
constructively
to ghe
us what. we:
won as most popular movie lady.-The
[undamentally
need in any other way,
American Campus.
but it is possible for Borah and othei'S
in the strategic position in the Senate
Radcliffe Adopts Sister College.
to obstruct and th\vart this most funIt was decided at a Student Governdamental
project.
There is genuine
ment mass meeting that Radcliffe is to
dangel' that they will do so unless the
have a sister college-Kobe
College in
pI'actically unanimous approval of the
Japan.
The purpose of the arrangel'nited
S:.ates
becomes
sufnciently
ment is to acquaint
the two colleges
\"ocal. T believe the students
of our
with the student life in the other, and
univenlities, many of wham are already
to lll'omote more cordial relations bevoters and the rest of whom will soon
tween the United States and Japan.~
become so, can assert a tremendous
Radcliffe News.
Continued on paue a. cohtmn 2,

KEEP A HEALTH

BUDGET.

By Elizabeth Cole.
'rhere is no question
but that the
F'edel'al budget
wol"l<s. ""e see and
hear [avorable
comments
about
its
efficiency published or spoken nearly
every-- day. There is no question but
that a health budget works, also.
In keeping the health budget you are
putting by a nest egg COL' the rainy clay
without which any money budget, however carefully followed, will be useless.
For what docs it mattel' if, after years
of cureful planning to live economically
Hnd successfu)ly,
a person's
health
fails?
All the riches of Croesus in the
lnlcl' yea!'s o[ !ifc are of no use unless
one has healtl1 to enjoy their benefits.
1"01' ;dter all, health is aL lhe lmsis of
all enjoymont
of life,
As you portion ouL your yeariy income, devoting
so much money
to
housing, so much to food. to clothing,
to charity,
to amusement,
so shoulcl
you portion out your health budget.
A happy
comfol'table
home for oneself (and, if fortunate, fOI' one':=;!'amil~')
~.
-'---'---._---- ..... _ ....home comfol·ta!.:lle anel in excellent conclition, repairs and improvements
arE'
constantly
demaneling
tlleh' shal'e
of
the money budget.
In planning
the health buuget YOll
wiIl cenler evel'ything- about the bod~'home-::Jflel' all, e\'el"~'one's renl liome.
l"irst you 1l1ust I,now JURt what sort of
H home yom' body iR. Can it gl\'e the
propel' amount
of -service'!
Can it
compete with the other homes about
it? Ot' do- its boards squeal<, its windows rattle, docs its i'oof leal\: 01' are
its ceilings cl'aci<ed :'lIld its attic untidy with the accumulation
or years of
neglect?
The best way to find out
about
its condition
is to have
a
thorough overhauling
of your hody b~'
a goo'! doctOi·. If he finds any boal'ds
that are rickety, such as a weak head,
a poor liver, bad tonsils Ot" teeth, you
can take care of them before real
trouble OCCUi'S,
Then as you allow so much of the
money budget for lighting,
heat and
fuel so must you put thought
(for the
health budget requires thought rather
than money) into nlanning the fuel [01'
the bod~', Fooel is the fuel that keel)R
it running.
Eat the right
[(lods flS
cOJ1:'l('ientioLlsly as you huy the best
wood 01' coal.
Plenty of leafy \'egetalJles; mOl'e meat if you are doing hal'd
phYsical lahor tlwn if you have wol'l;;
that keeps ~·ou confined to [L desk:
fruit to I,eep the digestive apparatus
functioning
properly;
lnllk;
bran or
"'hole wheat breads; \vell-cooked cereals and enough sweets to add variety
but not too much, to make you flabby.
Fresh ail' is a big part of the health
budget.
That is indirectly
associated
with
practically
everv
other
item.
Fresh ail' day and nigh-t helps to keep
e\'ery part of the body working well.
Tt is a. cleansel', a puriflel' and \vithout
it one's home would bec~me as dusty
and niusty as the old-time
unopened

i~,,?,u:~~~:,:~~
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